
3rd International Deloitte Dragon Classics
20. July 2015 – 24. July 2015

Notice of Race
Organising Club:  Union Yacht Club Wolfgangsee, together with the Dragon Association

Following rules apply:
ISAF Racing rules incl. the Austrian Sailing Assiciation
amendments, IDA-Dragon-Class rules, Sailing instructions of the UYC Wolfgangsee and the 
NOR (in case of dispute german version).
Advertising is as permitted under ISAF regulation 20.4

Approved for:
Classic wooden Dragons with a valid measurement certificate and a liability insurance 
certificate. All boats have to be registered in a sailing club, which is recognized by the ISAF.

Entry:  Complete the online-entryform on www.uyc-wolfgangsee.at

Deadline for entries:
10. July 2015, late entries are possible until the end of registration, late entry fee: EURO 50.-, 

Entry fee:
3rd International Deloitte Dragon Classics: € 320.- 
3rd International Deloitte Dragon Classics including „Drachenkristall (Neptunpokal)“ and 
“Blaues Band”: € 400.-
Payable to the bank account of the UYC Wolfgangsee: IBAN: AT05 3505 6000 0001 4977, 
 BIC: RVSAAT2S056. Please bring the confirmation of payment to the registration. 

Regatta program: (social programm see below)

Thursday 16. 7.: from 9:00 launching and registration. (Launching also possible in the days 
before, please contact us!)

Friday/Saturday 17/18. 7.:  Tune up races: „Drachenkristall (GFK and classic, YST), 
„Neptunpokal“ (classic) separate NOR and seperate entry form. 

Sunday 19. 7.: “Blaues Band vom Wolfgangsee”, YST, sep. NOR and sep. entry form. 

Monday, 20.7.: from 8:30 registration, 11:30 opening ceremony, 13:00 start to the first race

Tuesday, 21.7.: start time put up at the notice board

Thursday, 23.7.: start time put up at the notice board

Friday, 24.7.: start time put up at the notice board, last possible start: 15:00, prize giving

Number of Races / Course:
8 races, cancellation of the worst score after 4 races
Courses see sailing instructions (delivery at registration).

Scoring:  Low-point-system 



Prices:
Prices for the first boats, challenge trophy, several special prices, souvenir for each 
competitor
 
Accomodation:
The village of St. Gilgen is situated on lake Wolfgangsee (30 km near Salzburg) and is a 
holiday resort with accomodation possibilities in all price classes. Please book your 
accomodation at the Wolfgangsee tourism company in St. Gilgen:
Wolfgangsee tourism company
Mondsee-Bundesstraße 1A-5340 St. Gilgen 
Tel.: ++43/(0)6227/2348-0 
Fax: ++43/(0)6227/2348-9 
e-mail: information@wolfgangsee.at
Website: www.wolfgangsee.at 

Camping and parking:
There is no possibility to place tents in the club area. The next camping area is situated 3 km 
away from the club. A limited number (reservation in the entry form necessary!) of Camping-
mobiles are allowed in the parking-area of the club (fee of EUR 30,00 for the whole event, 
including electricity).

Disclaimer of liability, insurance:
Competitors participate in the regatta entirely at their own risk. See rule 4 RRS 'Decision to 
race'. The organizing authority will not accept any liability for material damage or personal 
injury or death sustained in conjunction with or prior to, during, or after the regatta. Each 
participating yacht shall be insured with valid and adequate third-party liability insurance with 
a minimum cover of EUR 1.500.000.

Social program (if wind and weather are ok, we will  race only on the afternoons):

MO, 20.7.: 11:30 Opening ceremony

TU, 21.7.: 10:00 Brunch with “Weißwurst”, after the races barbecue

WE, 22.7.: Leisure day, the UYC will organize excoursions: 

City of Salzburg:
Bustransfer (about 30 min). site seeing tour, invitation to coffee and cake in the 
„Café Fürst“ (the owner is a famos sailor and member of our club, he will tell you 
something about the produktion of the original “Salzburger Mozartkugeln“), 
Shoppingmöglichkeit, Rückfahrt nach St. Gilgen.
Hiking tour with rest in a alpin cabin with traditi onal Austrian music:
You can go there with the cable car and then about 30 min. walk, or you can walk 
from St. Gilgen in about one hour. It is also possible to go to the alpine cabin by 
car.

TH, 23.7.: 10:00 Walk through St. Gilgen with anecdotes from the imperial period.
20:00 Gala dinner at the “Gasthof Post”

FR 24. 7.: After the races: Price giving ceremony


